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WAR ON JESUITS.

Col. 'O'Brien Attacks Them Boldly

In the Dominion of Canada House
of Commons.

Ho Bays It Is a Seoret Organization
and Fraught With Danger.

They Have No Right to Lands They
Claim In Quebec

He Denounce! Them end 8ay tbe Pepe
Could Not Interfere In the Disallow-an- a

of Their "Flimsy" Claim
Some Resolution.

Ottawa, Ont., March 2a When (lie
O'Brien resolution! were called up In the
Ilouoe of Com mom this afternoon. Col.
O'Brien moved an amendment, declaring
tlmt the Jesuit order in s secret oriruuitutioii
and is fraught with danger to Canada, lie
aid that he moved his amendment owing to

tlic conviction of hla constituents and what
le believed to be the sentiments of a major

ity of the people of the Dominion, although
he was elected as mpporter of Sir John
Macdonold. He had said on previous o ca-

llous, in anticipation of such an act sa the
Jesuits' estate act, tlmt he would, when the
time came, oppose any efforts: to obtain
rights not guaranteed by treaty. He
would bo recreant if lie failed to do so.
The resolution was explicit and required
little explanation. In view of the pant twenty
year it ought to obtain (lie support of the
House. While it might ho true thut the bill
wm within the spirit of the British North
American act, yet Parliament possessed au-
thority lo dial with matters Imperiling
Canada's national existence. He reviewed
what he termed the history of the Jesuit
order. Far wus it from him to siiy anything
derogatory to their (unction. At Con(iieiit
they held viist estates for tho promotion of
their ends. It was true that the 11 rot work
in the direction of Chrintiutiizing the heathen
was performed by Jesuits, and hundreds of
them, with a would havo been
admirahlo hail they loot their lives. Tho
reservation in the subsequent capit-
ulation applied to all religions. J lie
name of Jesuit would not bo a by-
word and a reproach In America
and Europe if a majority of the members of
the order was as heroic in the discharge of
their duties. Since the time of Kliubetb
they wera suppressed in Kugland. Their
object was to overthrow Protestant establish-
ments in F.ngliind. If they were not

they were at the oiiit of being ex- -

Jicllcd from other countries. IxmiIi at their
Franco and Sicily. Tho report was

unfavorable to them. Whilo other re-
ligious bodies in Canada regained tlicir
promrty, the Jesuits Were left out In the
cold as a result of their bad historiciil
record. The Crown showed them great
clemency. The estate in Canada were not
.taken over until l), when the last sur-
vivor died. They were left In trust to the
province to be administered for the cause of
education. There is no legal, moral or
equitable rlalm (or thu restoration of the
estates and ail contention III that direction
are shallow and tlllnhV.

Premier Mercier himself admitted In his
corrcqaiiideiic that the Jesuits - d no
l'"rml claim on the government. The Jesuits
bill violates the fuiiihuneutul principleot the
Constitution In mi fur as it endows a rrligious
order The clergy reserve act settled once
for all that all denomination and sects were
the same before tit law. Theee lauds grunted
to the Province for educational purposes, in
trust, were acccptd, and this Agreement aos
ratified by Parliament in Kll and I leal The
l ulled Provinces of Ontario and Uuebec
had equal right ill those days, ami these
hind were mentioned in tha British North
American act. Out of the f luo.issj grunt the

1(UU awanlcd to the Csllmlle school
f itiiet of turhec wu a bribe of money
which eiully lielonged to the I'rotcsliitilii.
He ridiculed the Idea of the Poe interfering
in Canadian civil mat ten and drew attention
to the reference to the Pop in a preamble to
Mr. Mcnicr's bill. It seemed childish to
contend that an act of a llritisb Legislature
thoiibl not hecomea law without the coiisi'iit
of tbe Pn lie. Mr. Merrier' correspondence
with the lloly He showed this. A negative
reply from the Pope wonld simply nullify
the act. What If the Province of Ontario
made a grant to the Angliran Synod and t

the distribution to the Archbishop of Can-
terbury? The miple of Canada knew It was
Dncnnstitultonul to let lbs operation of an
act hinge upon the ticgutiva or alttrniaiive
of foreigner. The weaxui of the Jesuit
have changed since the time when they were
hated throughout the World. Toe Jesuit
wss an abnormal creature, without home or
fumlly, submissive to nerlors. Thry al-

ways' had men to do their work, whether
good or had. There had been men of great
attainments In tbe order, but tbe time, had
mme when the world must know that

, Canada, brooking no Interference, civil or
religious, drsired to remsiii Brithri. II

. then moved lb following resolution, to be
presented to the tiuveruor uenrrai:

1. 1 lint the House reptrils tlio power ol
disallowing the act of the lcgi-iuli- re

seuililies of a provlme vealeil in His F.xcvl-lenc- y

In council as a prerogtive essential to
tbe national existence of the dominion.

2. Tlisl (his gn at aiwcr, while it should
never be wantonly exen-iss-d-

, should be fear-
lessly used for the protection of the rightsof
a minori'y for the preservation of the fun-

damental principles of the constitution and
for lb general lulorvsU of Uit
people.

9. la the opinion of the House, the pa.,
ace of the act by the lCglslalnre of lb
Province of (Jubrr, en til lid "an act reflect-
ing Ilia settlement of the Jesuit estates" is
lieyond the powet of the Hons, firstly, Iss.

cause it endows from public funds a relig-
ious organisation, thereby violating tb un-

written but undoubtedly constitutions!
principle of the complete sranillnn of
cliiin h and Stale, and of lb absolute equal-
ity of all denominations liefore the lw,
secondly, because It recognises the usure-lio- n

of the riglit bv a foreign authority
namely, the Pope of "llouie to claim that his
consent was ncccory to empower
the proiivlncliil legislature to iIisnm
id a wrtioii of the publio domain,
and also be'use the act I mad to
depend upon the will end the appropriation
of the grant, thereby made. Is subject lo til
control of (lie same authority, thirdly, be-

cause th endowing of tbe Hociety of J.-u- lts,

an alien, secret and pnlltleo-religioii- s body,
the expulsion of w hich from aver Christian
eoitimnnlty wherein It ha bad footing ha
lieen rendered necesiary by In Intolerant
and misi hlevous luternieddllng with the
functions of civil government, la frsiilit
Witllilj'iijrr to tbe civil and religlnut lile
Utt ill tli ieopla of Canada. And tills
house therefore pre) that his excellency
Will beg ! v pleaxd to disallow subl
acL

M. Ttvscrl, who followed, declared that
fuojurily ef th people were not In favor of
tl. tnllttwaitr. If flulsria exam ranVskaeii
It would support fli action of Pretuler
Men lor. I'ier and memlier of the order
aid lliat no utwiigemen dsrui support ai

lowaiK.w In tha House. Ktieaklng as an Or
angeman, he ws prepared to support lit
Government. Mr. llykert read from Hie

rule of tbe order to show that Orangemen
Wr obliged loiiipporl civil aud rel.gioui

liberty for all clnsse. Ho oonlJ not join in
any crusade, and, knowing

inn no uui, would not attempt to smash
the confederation. The Catholics in tjuebeo
would be equally Justified in crHHhlng the
Protestants. Ho was not there to rhamnion
the Jesiiits, but could lieur tributa hi tha
good done ill Canada by itonuiu Catholics.

Mr. Ilurron followed. After navina-- a trib- -
ntc to the pioneer labors of the Jesuits, he
declared that the Jeeuit bill was an encroach-
ment on the rights of Protestauta. He then
dealt with the Constitutional aspect of the
case. - Ho suid that Imperial Legislation was
sun in iorce in uinuaa despite the ltrltisli
fMiriij America act. tno l"oiie,tn lftfu.wa for-
bidden, bv StuttltU to divide KiidIioiiI Into
dloexwea. On the same principle the Pope
nun no aiiiiioriiy io uistriiiute in I amnio,

Mr. Ilurron quomd largely from Totld to
show the supremacy of the crown in aeeln.
siosticul mutters. Ily allowing the Jesuit
act, the Poie wus otliciully recoguixctl. Mr.
Ilurron went on to review tho enreer of Hut
Jesuit order in Euroie.

NO SUBSCRIPTION TO RAILROADS.

Tbe Dill to Allow Nashville Thla Prtvl- -
lea-- is Reteotad.

Special Plspatch to Tli Appeal.
N'ASIIVILI.R. Tell 11.. March Tn tha Bnn.

ate this morning Mr. Clupp's bill to chongo
tlio name of the Mlddlo Tenncnteo Insurunce
Company to the South western Insurance
Company, and to authorize tho company to
cliango it oflice from to Memphis,
passeu.

Mr. Dortch's bill io allow the Governor
ind 8oeaken nf fhn turn lmt,M in . I.

the rites of inatriniony also (xmsed.
The sneclul oriler lulinr Hia I. Ill in .11.,

Nashvillo to subscribe to .tho capital sUn k of
rnuroai it was then token up. There was
a largo crowd in the (Senate chamlier, at-
tracted there by the knowledge thut
till bill Was in .v.,., m.. l.wl..- -.

There wiu an cflort lo loud Iho
bill down w ith amendments In order to hide
the real question at iasue, but eloquent

had their ettect and the bill was dis-
cussed on lie merits,

Memrs, burn and Craighead, of Nashville,
both optioned the bill and lullueneed stie
Ktieltie I iiiinfv li,,ii.iM ... i.
they having stood by the latter in all meaa- -..... t n..l .....II.....!.... L.llimn nnicauoii io rtueioy. senator
CreWS ri'blted the ezoorlnurA MI...II.W l Wn.
ty in regard to railroad sulisiTiptioiis. Alto-
gether tho debate lusted almut live hours,
aim men me dim was rejected, rcrclvingonly

wciva vou-s- , wuiio me opposition uuiuliercU
fifteen.

The 8enale then ailioiirned until D

s,m. toiuurrow.
!! mc HOt iS.

A number of new bill were Introiliieed In
the House, but none of genernl interest.

Henutor Crew' bill to anieml the law con-
cerning cotton weights was rejected, a wo
Senator McDowell' bill to amend the law
governing person of unsound mind.

The House then fought two hour over
bill to aliolish the charter of Jellico. a
milling town of m, which supports thirteen
saloons. The bill failed for want of a con-
stitutional majority.

A Dill was then used preventing persons
from other MUites arresting criminals in Ten- -

lessee on procencs issued by other Mutes.
The House adjourned m meet again at 7:30
o'clock. Then- - was no quorum ut that hour
and adjourned to nioctat the usual hour in
the morning.

A FEMALE "JACK TBI RIPPER."
A Drunken Woman Literally Chop Dp a

Companion.
Lawbiuce, Mass., Manh HI The cilirens

awoke after the shock caused by the atcmpted
suicide of Walter It Pearson hist night to
find another shocking sensation awaiting
them. AImiuI 1:53 o'clock this morning
Olllcer O'Sliea and (Sullivan, night patrol
men, lieaid terrihlc screams (selling front an
alleyway connecting Ilradfnrd and Lowell
streets, in the most thickly at ttled portion
of the city. Quickly running In the sM.t,
they tnuiid lying iioii the ground's woman
bathed In blood, w ith ylnstly wounds on the
head, face and neck. The tiolice wsgou was
summoned a'ld the Woman taken to. the
tiolice station, where an examination dis
closed a horrible slate of allium. On tbe
woman s head found a terrible rnt over
the right and another on the top of
the bend; the risht rnr bad chopa
oir. (hero whs a had eii-- li under the right eye
and the riglit side of the neck vw b.vily
backed. The evi-- s were cIihuhI from (hi- -

e Hit ts of blows, the skull wo fractured and
the Jawbone broken.

Alter the Wound were dressed the woman
was taken to the lioopilid. and CaoL Connor.
of the night (miIIc. with olbYers weiit lo the
alleyway, where the crime wsa coiiiiultlcxl.
and begun an Invesliiration. '1 hey found lead
ing I non tnc sol distinct hlood ir-- ka, which
they follnwl lo a bouse facing the alley on
Ixiwell slni-t- , near by, and occupied bv one
Honors Krllcher. A pool of bloMl was found
In the noin of the kelleber woman and the
woman hrelf iliivcrv. in bed in a condi-
tion of intoxication with a bottle of
wbl-k- y by her. In the stove wo found a
turtiallv burned tsiiier covered with blood
and a woman' hat. The Kelleber woman.
iiron being aroused and quest ioncd, declared
that the blood came on Ilia Hour from a beef-
steak, hh wa arrested and tuken lo lb
station. InvcsllL-atiii- show that lb in
jured woiiisn, whose name Is Mary Marshal,
hsd been on a spree with the Kelleber
woman all the iirrvioiis evrulne lloth
women are diseolula china trrs. How the
row occurred or W hat WcaNiil Was Used i
Hot yet deliiiitely known.

DiRUINOHAU AO A IN.

The Meala City Scores Another Horror
A Young Olrl's roily and Murder.

fperial MlrU lo Tbe AmiL
lliaviM.iiie Ala., March 2a -- In s room

on Third avenue ibis morning, a brsutiful
fourteen year old girl died a horrible death
from the effects of a drug administered (or
Ih purpose of bringing about an shortlon.
The girl was lH lla May Ik II, and she was
remarkable fur her unusually pretty face
and plump fl(.oire. harly during the morn-
ing a physidka was siimmoiied to her side.
A short examination revealed that she was
enclente, and further Investigstion showed
she was dying from malpractice. On hsr bed
was found a box of pills, with the lisme of
lieorge A. Fowl on the Isbeh Fowle wa
foiind. Ho I the proprietor of a quark
mxliclue factory, In which be make what
he claims will cure female disease, Ihdia
Iteil, when she found that she wasalioiil to
give birth to arb I Id, went to him for a pro-
scription, anil lie gsv her the on which
killed her. Fowl was locked up, and, after
an etsinlnstlon by the Coroner, was refused
bond. Th girl gsv birth to a dead Infant
Just before her death.

A red la t'amp.
Catcioo, III., March 2U. A distrh from

Cheyenne, Wyo., a)l: Fifteen- mouths
go Ja nes Orsnl arrived at Fort Laramie as

on of batch of recruit. II claimed to
be a memlier of on of the leading Virginia
families, forced to enlist by buneM reverse.
II was prenvsrslug. Intelligent sn4 well
edursted, snd siedt pnnituied to

(iaiulug the cuiilld'-nc- at Jos eh
Itoarburg. s Jew Hi prhale suldler, who bad
aved everal Iho.lfnJ dollars bv lone ser

vice, he Indiiv I him to f rn a rlnrsblp
IO loan money in ne xna i r Ironi pay dsr
to ity d ty id l ' r cent, per hientlu Busf-nea- a

prosiM-fr- anj the neit s'en wu lo bor
row Money; jng ft per rent, per Month
mttrviu a.ver)iHing sueveu setsurl, la)'

terest was paid promptly, nil obligations
were met, and a general banking busiiutn of
huge dimensions wu being done, munv of-
ficers borrowing money or having puy war-
rant discounted. Saturdiiv lust when the
xoldiers were paid oil, Omni Is mild to have
collected :,0ou of tho loan of tho previous
month. With this and :i,ouO or eUKiO more,
all onsets of tho firm, he Kit the place on a
homo belonging to one of tliq olllcers. At
Lusk ho bought citizeiis' clothes and left on
tho eastern train. Telegrams lo arrest him
for embezzlement and desertion havo fuilcd
to Intercept him and it is feared he will
reach Cuhuda-wit- h the money.

A PLAN TO CAPTURE GARRETT.

Mexican Bandit Lay a Scheme to Pro
our a Ranacm.

Baltimork, Md., March 20. The action of
Robert (lurrctl's party in visiting Thomns-vill-e,

Ga., insleod of going fo the City of
Mexico, as It was announced Ihey would on
leaving Hingwood, N. J., I explained by a

eciul from Ban Antonio, Tex., In today's
A mrrican.

The dispatch says that Mexican papers
have been publishing daily dispatches de-
scribing Garrett' trip thither and estimating
hi wealth tip to $lX),U0ti,000. A band of
half-bree- d dctqierudoci read them and
planned to stop Garrett' train when it en-

tered Mexican territory. They were to bo
heavilv.sriiied and were to seize Mr. (iurrett
and those of his wirty whom they thought
udvhtublo to detain ami hold them prisoner
in a cave until the relative in llallimore
should come down with a tremendous sum
for ransom. The ulnii niMit have succeeded
hut for the fact that one of Iho outluw got
drunk aud talked almut the scheme to a
crony In a Kan Antonio saloon one day last
week. The fellow was a Mexican and he
talked In a low tone, but a detective over-
heard hi story and commiiiileuted It lo hi
superior. The Uarrett luirty were informed
and thought it safer to change their plans
and go to Thoniusville, and to Jacksonville,
winch inov did.

A letter received In nlllniore veslerdav
from one of Mr. Garrett's party stale that
the trip to Mexico has abundoned for
reasons best known to Mr. Garrett and hi
friends. The letter further suite that Mr.
(iairntl has been liumli lieiielitted by his
trip and ii now in excellent health and
spirit.

I tie story from Man Antonio lias created
much excitement in Itultiuiore business and
financial circles, and whilo not much
credence Is given It, it is thought that It
may oe true. At the Uarrett banking-hous- e

it is said thut the change of iilutiiwa merely
a fancy of a sick mun.

SOUTHERN PROORE3S.

1,950 New Enterprise Organised Bine
January I Last.

Baltimore, Md., March 2d. The ilnnu- -

fartnttri Hrcord tit this week will publish
its quarterly report of the houth industrial
progress, giving the name, location aud
churacU-ro- f business of 1.2-V- I new Industrial
enterprises (bat have been organized since
January 1. The amount of capital and capi
tal Stock represented by Ibis list of enter-
prise and the enlargement of old plants
during th last three months is $. aTT. ,

as compared with t.1rt,fii,0ii0 in the same
time in 1H?0I. The Jiisuurf urrn' 7,'rrorif
says: "The b-- c recuiiitulution of the minor
n'rprlsea, nulside of mines, railways, fur

nace and factories, iiiidcrluKcn ami en-

larged in Iho N'Utli during th past tbn
months Is a task in Itself, but what
with the projects that are forming, luativ
hut all cxit'Uicd, and the building outlook
in almost every city ami lowu, the industrial
record for the year promises to le the great-
est in tho Snub's history. The range of
enterprise is vast and riiilly embrace the
Whole Held ol Industry. Scarcely a week lis

sscd since llieiiieiiliigof tbe year that has
not wiliimscd the formation of companies
bsckitl by millions of capilul to pross-cul-

great enterprises, whilo th iiuioIht of
smaller, but Hone the h- -s importanl vent- -

un s, bit surprisingly multiplied. The Iwt
I tli d the rsiulh'i n 'booiu' ho como.''

AFTER TWENTY NINE YEARS

A kfurderer I Arrested at Jnckaon,
Tenn Th Crime.

Hpeelsl PbpsU h to Tb Appl.
Jacrsor, Tenn., March Hi. J. C. Ismg,

Hherilf of L'nlon County, 8. C, arrived here
today with warrant from Gov. Taylor,
issued uimn a retiiisitlnn of the Governor of
Houth Carolina, for I. E. Jeter, for (lie
murder of his brother ln law, Mr. Ilusby, in
Iwsl. Hherilf Ixiug wllr leave tomorrow
pollily, carrying with him the prisoner.

Wears informel by long Ih iiiurler
man ha two brother living who will pros
ecute Jeter, and ther are several pcrms
now living who saw th killing and will
testify to that ethcu

Hay m4 aeklas.
Special Mspstch In Tb Appeal.

llaowssviLLR, Tenn., March 3d. Dr. J. O.
IIywo.,d, Jr., and Mlea I.ucl Mai Watkln
were married at S o'clock this evening at the
home ot Dr. John U. Watkin. th faiher of
the brld. Many relatives suJ friend were
present to witness the ceremony, which was
performed by th Kev. I. I'. Trotter, and to
extend them their cordial congratulations.
After th marriug a liundsoin
wo tendered tha happy couple St the real- -

dene of Mr. Henry Hloiie. Dr. Haywood i

a promising and cahlo physician of
llrownsville. and esteemed for In many
Jsipulsr soclsl qiialllleC His fair bride Is
well known snd greatly admired for her
cullure, loveliiu-- s and grace Slid Is held in
deep affection by S wide circle of Irteinl aud
admirer here and sea here.

Th trial ! W. A. Nillt
Rperlal Msfsilrh Ui Tit Apwl.

l.imx ItocK, Ark., March W.-- Th trial
of W. A. Watts, rharged with the murder of

his daughter, occupies! th entire time of ths
court belay snd it I doubtful If a verdict Is
reach tomorrow. Ths Mat closed its rase.
and after several witnesses for th defense
hsd testified Watt" was put on th (land.
The most llinmrlalil willieM Was Ih physl- -

cian who examined the body of the girl alter
it was exhumed. II hulllicd Dial It Wis bis
opinion her wrist had rut after desih.
The blow np4in her chenl were luHUlviit in
hi I'stlmslloii lo hav auiKi her.

(Mlwerk fcliMt hsss,
Pirrssrso, Pa., Manh VI Tb shot- -

down on several of Ih coal works along ths
Monongahelu Klver I said lo be but Ih
beginning of what will probably be a general

liul-dow- in all of th pfol. AnoM-rato- r

bslny mad III lgnllbaiit tUlrmsnt that
within l a day all of th river mine wonld
be shut down, and that work would not be
resumed until th miner agreed to accept

reduction of one half cent per bushel,
which would put the rsl for mining st 2H
rent. If tb work sre sll shut down
nearly miners will he thrown out of
work along lis Muiioiiguhcls llivtr.

A Mill (MM aaraed I Pealb.
IiRHTog Crrr, Mo.. March 20. Annl

Dell Mulllns. s girl, wa burnd
to Uealh under distreaslng circumstance
last evening. Hbs was wauhlng her father
burn brush when br clothing rinlted. Her
faUir'i back wss turned, and, a I

tr(ally deaf, be did net htsr lis

screen snd awl not know of thsaecWent
auU ths colls nearly dal ,

WIDEAWAKE.

Mississippi Making Telling Efforts
m

To Havo a Navy Yard Established
on Her Southern Border.

Ths Secretary Looks Upon the
Schema Vary Favorably,

Oscar Spellman Nominated to Be
United States Marshal

And Charles C. Watsr to Be DUtrlot
Attorney tor tha Eastern District

of Arkansas Other Nomina
tlona General News.

Speel"! PIsK'rh t Tbe Appeal.

WasiiinotoN, March 'JfL Maj. S. A. Jonas,
of Atiordccu, yesterday received noliie of
hia appointment by Governor Ixiwry a a
member of a delegation of prominent gen-
tlemen selected to meet and confer with tho
Commission organised by the Navy Depart-
ment lo explore the Month coast of Missis-

sippi with a view to the selection of a site of
a Navy Yard, and urge (lie claims of Ililoxl
and Pasrugoula upon the attention of the
Hoard. A strong letter to tho Heorotury
of tho Navy was at once prepared
and signed by MuJ. Jonas and Geu. Ueo.
McKco, of Juckson, also a member of the
delegation, which they placed in the hand
of Senators Waltiiull and George, who
strongly indorsed It Senator George was
unable to visit the Secretary in person on
account of a prior etigugemcnl, but Gen.
Walthall secured a most satisfactory Inter-
view. Secretary Tracy manifested great
interest in th mailer, assented to sll thai
was asked and promptly . telegraphed nit
order lo the President of the Naval Com-

mission now In the Soli 111, directing hi in to
put himself In communication with Gov.
lxi wry with a view lo arranging the
tiino and place el which the representa-
tive of Mississippi can present tho
claim of her Gulf port. It i tho
opinion of Senators George and Walthall
and of the two Mississippi ilchirntes to Iho
conference, who are here, that the meeting
should, If possible, be delayed eight or ten
days, so as to ullord ample limn lo the coph)
of the coast to prepare reports as lo Iho
iitiHirtations. resources, fteililie and claims
of their competing port. 'I lie Governor
will b expected lo notify the Mississippi
delcgstes sppointed by bun as to time and
pliuv of assembly after enpfrrring with tho
chief of the Naval Commission.

Tb t'aaeral or Admiral haMollec.
Wasiiimiitos, Mivli an Th olllcer at-

tached to tha Navy Department are highly
gratilicd at tho ln( irnutlnn which ha
reached them of tho pirllilpation ot tha
llrltisli authorities ami foriss In the funeral
ceremonies of R nr Admiral Chandler, who
died In Hong Kong Fehrunry Id. More than
"00 Highlander marched In the procession,
and they were followed bN ! sailor at-

tached lo F.uglish each having
a cra band on hi ilnciv. A company pf
the Northamptonshire Marime,
Artillery and Marine Artillery
tlio Governor and staff, the hcwlsof tho Gov-

ernment Departments, the consul and a
number of resident, who hmn:(hl up the
rear. The services at th grave were very
Impressive, and were Conducted amid the
booming of minute guns from the ship in
the bsrlHir. Hi ll bearer were Col.
Witherspoon, tbe American Consul; Col.
Crastor, Col. V. HoIn-mm- ( apt. Hoys, of Her
Muji-sty'- l Hlup Conlella; Chief Kugltieer
Ih.ttrrwurlh, of the Marion, and CapL 1 'un-
ion.

The service were read by the Iter. II. II.
11arsT, naval chaplain; the He v. J. II.
'i. !. chaplain of the Conlella, and Ilia

Kev. II. K. Moore, of lisrr majesty's ship
lllipcrlrllie.

On February II Commander Dler. aeeom- -

willed by l.louteiiaiit-Cuuuiiuiiile- r West and
i .h ill. Wadbams, called on the Governor,
Mr U. William Itesviasux, Vice Admiral
Nnlnion, Gen. Cameron, Hear Admiral Mux-we-

and Cola Cruder snd ItoU-rUoi- ami
thanked Ihein In rsoii for the
marked Slid taintaiimu tribute of

1 1 aid by those ofllcers at Hi funeral of
Admiral Cliandler, enuring tbrin that tbrlr
roiisidcrat action Was deeply appreciated
by the American resident In the Kasl and
highly esteemed by th (iuvrrniucnt at
Washington.

Tb start 1 1 sue alerewe,
WASiimoroe, Manh 7I.-- Th t'nlled

Kites dclcgnu'S lo the sppn. ding maiitlm
roiifrrenc met st lb Delim iil of Stat
tixlay for Ih purpose of consultation and
arranging a program for Ih conduct of the
conference. JUar Admiral Franklin pre-

sided. Among the subjects presented as
prner for discussion at tie conference were
lb following: Maritime signal and other
mean of Indicating th movements of ves-

sel fin fog; rule for the prevention of
Collision of drvircs; reporting,
marking and removing wrecks and obstruc-
tion to navigation; warnings of spproai hlng
storms; notices of ilsoprs to navigation;
notice of rbanires In lit'liK buoys, etc;
lixlngsaf loed line of v. s- - k lilelil signals;
uniform system of buoys; Isu. s lor steamers
in frequented roille. the rsi.ililishmeiit of s
iermautit iiitcrnuliunul sliipiuug rtmimis-slon- ;

regulalioii for dcti miliiing the si
ot vrsss-ls- ; uailoriii r guUtions

rrgsrdlng lb msrklug ol f'l.Itws auggissted as pro r subject for
th consideration of tlie iniilrrrnce thai a
rul should b sgreed upon. Isikiug lo Ih
eclul in of sieamers fnoo Ihetirand Hanks.
Tb motion was lirst sdoted. but a lively
opposition Immediately, and a motion to
reconsider Was mad with smces. so that
the subject wa excluded. All ( these

were turned over lo siilwomnill-lee- ,
whlob will put Ibent In (lie shape of a

program to b iibmiiu-- to tli pnilicissnl
In ih conference, and the linvling was ad-

journed until Haturduy.

RaMlsiallaaM.
Wasnmoto, March ?l.-- TI President

sen I th following nomination to the fen-st- e

bslay:
Wsr Neron-- I Meiib-ns- Win. A. Mercer,

Flghlh Infantry.hi hi. first lieiilenant
Navy Assistant Hrry It

fulllvsn to be a passed paymaster
in th Kavy.

Interlor-Frsn- cU K. Warren, of Wyoming
Territory, to be Governor of Wjoming ler-ritor-

llyiijamln F. While, of I'.H"". Mont., lo
beOuvsinorut Muutans.

Ie Moorehou, vf Oregon, lolgetil
for lbs Indian of to liusiilia Agemylu

Hobert V. Hell, of Msrvhi1. In b Asslst-n- t

Coinmlssioaer of ladisu AKsirs.
Jutlc-Os- ar M. Sik IIii'sii Arkansa.

IntMiiiaisbal of II. linlid Hales for Ih
Ka. District of Arks'i". "hrls C.

Wsler. of Arksnsns, lo be Fulled Mat'- - Au
tornry for th KasUrn I t t i t u( Arkansaa

Ps.tmssii me. M. Clsfk. N'w'
Cattle, Pa Cbarhj W. Je"'. lrttivlll.

Va.; Wm. I,. Pierce. Gainesville, Tex.; Wm.
H. Hoic,;v, Jr., Mursliall, 111.; Harper llrosiun,
Alliance, O.j Zucliurluli Grnssou, Preseott,
Ark.; James F. liorin. Ilardanelle. Ark .!
Walter W. llriislicar. Htissellville, Ark.:
Georgo Hudd, llozomiin, M. T.; .lames M.
Moore, Anaconda, M. T.j John D. llogue,
Tucotna, W. T.

Mall her vie I hnrs,
Wasiiimoton, March 2)1. The Post master-Gener-

today, acting upon tho recommen-
dation of General Superintendent Bell, of
tho llullwuy Mail Service, appointed the fol-

lowing named Division rniicrilitf ndchts
Railway Muil Service: W. H. Higelow,
First Division, Boston, Mass., vice George K.
D.ime, resigned: It. C. Jackson, Second Di-

vision, New York City, vice W. F. iKmliltle,
resigned; C. W. Yickery, Third Division,
Washington,, vice Kueeiie Cairlin'ton, re-
signed; 1,. M. Terrell, Fourth Division, At-
lanta, Ga., vice H. M. Turner, resigned;
George W. Pepper, Fifth Division, Cleve-
land, t)., vice F. H. Dialgo. nulgned. With
the single exception of Mr. Pepper the ap- -

xiliitces named above weredispluced during
lie last O'lnilni.-- t ration, Mr. Higelow in lVi,

Mr. Juckson in isss, Mr. Vlckerv in Ihsh,
Mr. Terrell In 1MKI. Mr. Pepper is'lhe clerk
In charge of the New York and Chicago Kail-wa- y

Pnslotliee.
General Sitperlnlcndent Bell, In speaking

of these change, said that they were luado
solely In the interest of giHid service. The
men who are UmIhv reinstated have been for
many years closely with tho rail-
way service, and it elllciency Is largely duo
o their ability and energy. The resigna-

tions of thu outgoing sii rinleiulents were
reipiestcd with llie awumnce Unit there was
nothing known t i the department prejudical
to their good name.

Oosrnphlcal.
Wasiiiniitosi, March 2)1. Oscar Spellmnd,

Marstiul for tlio liusteru District of Arkan-
sas, is a resident of Swan IVic, Ark. Ho
served in the war with distinction, and after-
ward engaged In planting and mercantile
pursuit near Pin Blulf.

Charles ('. Waters, nominated for I'lillcd
Slates Attorney fur lb Fji-tcr- n Dis-

trict ot ArkniiNu, held that oil Ice

from 117.1 to IKH.V 10 wu removed
by Presldetil Cleveland. He has lately
practicing law at Little Hock. Hissppolnl-inen- l

snd that of Mr. Siellmiin were based
on Ilia recommendation of Clay-
ton, Col, I .oca n H. Hoots and others. -

liohert V. Hell, w ho was today nominated
to be Assistant Commissioner of Indian A-
ffair, wa born in Maryland, and Is about
forty-liv- e years old. He enlisted III a Mary-
land regiment early in the wur, and served
with credit until its clo-e- , when be was up- -

Iminted lo a resMiusible (Hnitluil ill ih War
epnrtmciit. In A prll.lasj.be was transferred

lo the Interior licpai tnn ul, and siMiiiiled
Chief of the Indian Division in tli oil Ice
of the Secretary, which position be has since
held: It s thorough familiarity with Indian
alluirs gained by close application and intel-
ligent study, bus been of great and acknowl-
edged service to Secretaries till k wood, Toller,
Lumur and Vilas. iiiiib-- r whom he has served,
and each urged his appointment
upon the high ground of merit and lituess.
Mr. licit bus always been a consistent Re-

publican.

t seenllv Neaalan of lb besiale.
Wasimsuto"), March '.II. The Ss nsto was

In executlv seasloii an hour ami a quarter
and in that tiuia dlsosed ot all Ih

nomination reiorUd from committee,
leuvlng only (wo on tli calendar asld (nun
(boss sent In this sflcrnoon. The (lie of
the executive calendar were also pretty Ki n
rrally cleared of pen ling conventions and
(resiles. Mint of these were llnlmporliilil
doruinenls rrliil.ng lo sstal conventions
ami lop) right s which were up- -

iinned pro forma. I lie arruiigcmeiil w Hh
n lulivo lo the apsiiiiiii-u- l of s

boundary comtuiiuiion was loiitiuucd. J he
extradition treaty with lliissia was the sub-
ject of lb mm! discussion. It w.ischsm-jnoiiei- l

by Senator Slieimuii and opp iss-- by
Semiiors Fvarlo, Kustis m limcu', tbe
latter pnqnMiiig smcnillli. hls wbiili went
over until to niorn.w, when It iseHi io.
thai the treaty will lie approved practically
In its present loriu.

A Hash I r lb tarhfawa.
Wasiiisiiton, March 2D A gisel deal of

pressure is being broiiglit lo bear by liurul
otllceis lo secure assiguineiil bi the Hew

gunloit Yorklown, winch Is n logo Into
commission. While this Is generally the
rase iikjI Ih colnplctlou of a new Vessel,
Iho lorktown holds out sii rior 1ml

iHssuse of her Hue olhi crs' quarters,
ami generally g, m mI qualilii-s- . Il U the
present iinderstaiidliig thai she will lie com-
manded by Commander I lisdwli k, now at-

tached to lb American legation l.i Uiudoii.

WamiisotoS, Man Ii 2)1. I'nder date of
February , Capl. McNuIr, at Hhangliul,

to th Secretary of Hie Navy the r

ot lha riot at Chluii Kiaug. He
transmit an rslimal of the Vuliw of proe
rly destroyed and phoh'grnplis of tha prin-

cipal pluce damsgi-- l. Ilo" phot' w:apn de-
picting the llrillsli ( olisiilute slums a large
stone building greatly iluuisgi d with broken
windows and jaw ning gq-- s in the walls.
Ih greater part of the piojarly duiiiaged
wa British. The of the entire
dumao don Is Jlo.l,(i.

tseialbera FMlmaslsrs.
gperlsl tiUsiUb lo Tli Appeal.

Wasiiixutoit, March 2U. Postmaster ap-

pointed hxlay: IaiuIsIsiis-- J. A. D. Mlddlo-ton- ,

Mullierry, Lincoln Cuuuly; J. A. Hales,
Oneida, Scott County; J. It HMar. Plkea-vlll- e,

I'.ledsi'oe Coulilv; G. K. Wilson, Pleas-an- l

Hill, Cumlierluiid County; W. D. llrowu,
Thorn Grove, Knox County.

Mississippi Maggie Turner, Charleston,
Tallahatchie County; W. F. Camp, Tugaloo,
Hinds County.

Tb Kprm I aarl Were Satblag.
Wash i Soto--

, Man Ii 'Ji Chief Just Ire
Fuller and Asxiclute Ju-l- li Miller were th
only Justice present when Iho Supremo
Court wa formally ourd by th crier this
morning. I Hi absence of a quorum Ih
court adjourned until tomorrow. A further
adjournment will Iheu l taken until Thurs-
day, when It 1 expected III absent justice
who accomnlcd lha remsiii of tli lata
Justli-- Multliew lo Gloudul will liava

to Washington.

OmI ( tsMMlnl,
WasiiirutiR, Manh 2D. The I'nllcd

Stales ship Adam, which to tbe
I'niled Slate from Samoa recently, was put
out of comml'sloii at ths Mare Island tCul )

navy yanl today. Hh will b put iu thor ,

ou,li
Hew Mssks barlered.

Wasiiirotor, March 20. Th Acting
Comptroller of th Currency today author
I red ih following nsuird banks to begin
business: Inlersbit National Bank of

Tex., capital, Hi First Na-

tional Bank of Klin Creek, Nth., capilul,
fio.i'M

lsllrw ib Willi News.
Wasiiirotor, March W Tli rush of visi-

tor at lbs Wbil Ifaus w resumed today.
Th crowd mad up In number for It

yeslenlsy. Nearly all ol tli Congreis-me- n

lu ibe city spent a few minutes with
tb President. Th taller Included

Morion, Heaslor Ilawley. Plait,
Faulkner, Ilolph, Miidersou, Stewart, Hoar,
Allison, Wilson, of lows, Spooner and
friends, riuuib and frlemls, MlUhell and

delegation, Sawyer and Kcnmi; Hcpresenta-live- s

Honk, Perkins, Wright, Atkins,
Hrcckcnridgr, with Cen. Price. ( Kentucky,
Cutcheon, Dorsey, lltilterworth, Coleman,
liters. Mason. DoIIImt, llrower and Kvuns,

Hmvii, Tucker, Hutler
and llurr, Gen. Kkin, and Judge Holt, S. C.
HiH'be, of Nebraska; Itepresenlative Furqu-ba- r

and delegation, Including Mayor Becker,
of Hulliilo; Corporal Tanner, 'with John
Palmer, of Albany. N. Y.; Grant and K. S,
N, Morgan, of Wyoming Territory,

A MILLION-DOLLA- FIRE.

Immons Destruction of Business Prop-
erty '.n Chicago.

Clilcuio, III., March 'M. Tli Central
Wan-house- , at lliu ' comer of Hush and
North Wuler sliveto, look lire at about
o'clock this morning ami, with Its vuliiablc
stole of teas and colIVcs, was burned lo the
ground, entailing an estimated loss of be-

tween l.'i'i,oi and ld.noti.000. The lire
department had a very hard tn-- k of II, but
succeeded In preventing tho flame from de-

stroying the great Galena grain elevator of
Mtiligcr, Wheeler A Co., and other buildings
In the neighborhood. Tlio wall of the
wan-hous- fell umiii Hi engine ot Hie ele-
vator, crushing It like an egg shell. Alder-
man W. H. Mauiiiere grimly remarked, as
he looked at Iho ruin of tho warehouse, of
which he I manager, that it wa his

and that everybody was invited,
lu point of fact, a the water from doi-en- s

of engine nniitc soaked down tho
content of tho building (be basement
wa onn filled with water, mid when the
4,uii0 ease of lea began lo brow streams of
lea gushed from tlio windows mid door.
The dock for a distance of Ilk) feel was
flooded with the amber-colore- d liquid that
poured like a small calumet ij,),, ), river.
Thu vleaiu arising from this crfuiiicd the
air blocks away. Tlio building was a six
story brick st rue Hi re. which cose, when built
in l72. Aoi,(ksi, Alderman Miinnlere d

that the lire was of incendiary origin,
because there wu nothina in that motion of
the building ill which il originated lo cause
il, and because this 1 the third tiro In the
structure within a year which can be ac-
counted for on no oilier liyNithcis, About
Isj per cent, of its tulue and content Was lea
In lauid, as It was a Government warehouse.
Besides this, there were a few thousand
packages of rollee slid other miscellaneous
articles. The lea we ox lied bv linns in
various large cllii-- s in all parts o( the coun-
try, which makes it eitn-mel- dilllciill to
accurately estimate Individual be-s- , s Insur-
ance was doiiblb-s- s placed elsewhere In sonic
caws. Anellort wa made to ascertain at
the custom house the esact Millie ol Ibe
tea bonded ill tbe warehouse by outside
Drills. Isrplity follisvtor Jewell was seen
alamt tho mutter, and said that the
custom lions book showed that there
was not a muiuI ol tea in the building, a
a for Iho removal of the last of
Il bad Issued. It was Very evident thai
this statement wa Incorrect, as llie olfac-
tories of all wan were In the m Ighhiirhooil
would testify. At Hie store of Mrssni. Fitch
A II iwl.ill'l. Who lire among Hi heaviest
losers. It wss staled Hint there were iu the
warehouse between .V,IS and 4'I.ISM cases of
lea. 'i lia wide dl-- s Hi
statement of Iho deputy collci lor and that
of Ibe nu n bant bus not been
the lollowing lot.-- r are known- Kallirrme
Ilekuv llpnison, on building, t si o si; insur
ance (to issi; W. It. MwiiiuerM, I Incite i, b'.', insurance 7.'i,i"i, Filch A llowliiud,
Chicago, los ll 114'i.rHsr, 4J.
D. I.aibrop. loss I ki. (SHI, lnsun-- isl.ntiO;
iiiuyer in., i (in ago, loss ,o,ii hi
snraiice I'si; II Im rl JefTery Co . Chios--

loss so,il, iii.urvd l,'3,isi. Toe
fro,

ing sre estimated loss, s: l ulkerA Stern,
Chicugo, M.issi: iiieiiian, I onant A' I n.,
llosluu, I Li.isii; W. F. Pell ,V Co.. Ilnliall-

silis, .'i.issi; Co lor National Hank. I

ll.ii; llydn ,k Souihworlli, Boston,
(s.issl, K. H. Ciinaiil A Co.. Boston, pt,issi;
Sieglricd A llnunensieiu, hn Francisco,
ri.'t.issi, Carter. lliiM-li-- A Co New York,
F.'.issl. Alhss.lilie A Co., New Yoik, ll,lssi;
loorre W. Ijiii A Co., New York, t7,ii;
W. I'. I Co, New York, ll.issi.
These are also probably well insure. 1.

A St.oe lira at Itlrmlusbain.
I iistU IiVi 111 ApimsL

lliauivoiitii, Ala., Man h 21. A fire to- -

liltihtdi'slroyed the planing lulll and a large
lot of Ininler, all Ibe pnqsrrty of Mooie A
Webb, of this city. The mill was situsliil
on Find avenue and hnd well alire

Hie ileiiarlmeul was called. I lis hm
ia proliubly ti.oor, only pirlmlly insured.

-

riRi issATi, O., Man h id. Hi burial of
Stanley Matthews, 1st Assia-la- l Jullie of
Hie Supreme Court of Iho Culled Stales, was
s simple, ceremony. Th remains
arrivrd Ibis morning, and were taken by rail
lo Ibe cemetery station of Win Ion Place,
where Ibe undertaker's hear and carriiurc
lint he Gain. AI Spring Grove IVuiclery a
very large assrmblag of Hi fib-lid- s undue- -

qiiallitilice of Ih distinguished dead bail
gathered. Th burial Service of Ibe Protest-
ant Fplcn si Chtinh Wss used. Hi rector
being Iho Key. Dr. Pise, of Glcndiil. The
day was delightfully clear and biilmv. and
the at Hi grave was of more
tlfiin ordinary interest. U sides the iiiein-I-

rs of Ih family snd the Justices of the
Supn-iii- Court and oilier fnnn W ashing-
ton, there wrro present Gov. Komk-- r; l.h

Governor Lyons inemliera of Hie Ohio
s rotiimltlie of Ihe House of lli pn--

wut. ilives, Henry w atn-rsoi- from
Mural alslend. ri Prevldent Haves.

and s eoiiniiitlee of the Ohio Commaiiderv
of Ibe Uival Tha latter pland oil
llie ginve liiv iisiiiii emnieni ol a white pil-
low of Mowers with Hie word "livsl le
gion" In purple. Flower from the presi
dent and Mr. Harrison ami I rom the Dis
trict o( Columbia Coiiimainlery, Were alsi
left on Hi grsve. I he fsinlly went lo leii- -

dale after llie ceremony, and tho others
raiuo lo the rily, and w ill return to W ash- -

loll loiilklil.

OHITUAUY.

P. M. Klsaaso).
N'rw York. Man h IM.- -P. IL .

mei.iber of lb New York Slin k Ftchahg
Sim July Ti, Iwit. died this morning. He
was a hrother In law ot ths lal Win. II.
Yaiidc rhilt.

lal. Jaba K. HeaL
Ppnclal Ui Tin AMb

iivmsoonA, Tenn., Manh 2i.-(- ol. Jno,
It. Nenl died at hi home In Ithea County
Ibis morning. II" ha hern In bad lieslth
for alauit a year. Funeral will occur Thurs-
day. I ol. Seal represented lb Third

District III last Congress.

I.Msrr Wllllasn's iHsaallaw.
rtAitiMoRR. Md.. March 20 Sister lleli- -

dicl, sii rior of lha New City Hospital being
erected ul 1 invert slid Hsrsburs I reels, ttxlsy
hxelvrd s i hetk of II VI, forwsnled by r

William, of Germany, for Ih benefit
of the institution. A teller accompanied
th gift fnun Mr. Bmil nydnreicii, aci-lu- g

Imtsi rlul (iertuan Consul, explaining th

object for wbli h hi majesty hail transmitted
Hie money. It I understood that the gift I

Ibe result of report mde by Consul li

to Hie Fcn-lg- u OXc st Berlin, st
the request ol th latter, to nams soon Instl-lutiu- u

In Balllmots where s deostlo from
llie Fiatieror f Grrinany would be aeeepls-ble- .

Th money will h ussd to furnish s
room in lb urw building wan remplelrd
winch will k named la honor ol tb deussk

MIGHTY MEMPHIS.

No Misfortune Can Crush It Out.

A Prediction of Twenty Years Ago
Fully Realised.

Arrival of President R. T. Wilson
and Party Last Night.

Mr. Wllaon Talks Entertainingly to
an Appeal Reporter.

How H Plnnsd Ul Faith to Msmphi
When Her Friend Ware Bhalcy, and

Ho Never Had Cause to Regret
the Investment Mado.

Mr. It. T. Wilson, president of the Lools-vill-

New Orleans .v, Texas Railroad, ao- -
rompanled by hi tons, M. 0. W ilson and
It. 1. W ilcon, Jr., arrived In Iho city la-i- t

night, on his private car, by the Memphis
it Charleston I Ui I road, end registered st ths
Gayoso, w here ho wa aubseiiucutly en by
an Aitvu, n'Hirter.

Mr. Wilson seem to enjoy Hie secret of
perennial youth, and, though hi hair Is
white, there urv no other Indications of
declining years. Ills heuring Is as erect, his .

Intellect u vigorous and slert, snd his con-
stitution evidently a robust as it was
twenty year ago, when ha llrst selected
Memphis as the future great city ot th
South.

"What do I think about Memphis?" h
said cheerily reporter.

"Well, 1 huven'l ihuugcd Iny nilud about
her in leu or twelve years, when I expressed
my opinion that she hail Hie brightest future
of any city in Iho South. Those were day
when evcrvlHidy dotuired of Memphis; 'it
was Just slier desoly season of disease.
Kveu then 1 insisted thut Hie territory
tributary to Memphis, and her
bilily lo the last ajrriciilturai region
In llie South must make Memphis a
city. Time bus vindicated my pn-il- lion.
All that Memphis nerds to raise her lo pre
cminc in-- s lining Southern cities Is th culti
vation of tho rich soil In continuous suites
and the settlement I hens in of a thrifty snd
industrious agricultural Hipulutlou. 'That
is coming very rapidly now. Within th
last lour weeks llie laiutsvtll. ew Orleans
A let as 11 ulmad hascsrr.ed lo Mississippi no
ie loan i.issi negroes i torn Minn t snillns,
all of whom may lie consldi tm as liwiors tn
helping Memphis acbii-- her destiny. You --

can I quota mo Phi extravagantly as hi my
opinion of Memphis."

"Apart from vnur own views what Is
thought of Memphis lu New York financial
circle1

"In New Yotk financial rln-lc- Mem id. i

land llrst among Hie Southern cities. our '
leailiug linns have no trouble in getting all
Iho moiiev tin v want Iher at A and S uer
rent., ami Memphis securities are considered
gill edged "

"W hal about me hoiiiw gnerallr
Tb eye ot Hie Northern Investor, which

heretofore Ph. We I Westward for Invest-
ment, ts now turning lo the S.iuth. and this
cbsnge Is being setrleraled bv birlslstloll
hiMlile to rallrunds In lows. Ncl.raAs. Minn-

esota-Slid ulhr Western Mule. Hist sort
of thing scire ( IT eanilai l an
rat, ihit in addition to ail iM. iho
country la Jusl waking up to Id V4st
mineral and agrfculiiirat wealth of I lie
Niiilh, and capital la eoieing lo develop
11 by a mill nil law as irnvnes'.da a Hi Isw
Hint wuler must seek Its levtl. Hds I hot
only my opinion, bill thai of mli...c
li-iei- ii capitiilisis, parlictiliu-l- men eu
gigid lu In n indiistiies, such a Mr. A. H.
Ilewiii, lr. I iirucitiK and others. Mr.
Ilewlti and an F'.uglisb Inui niaiiiifarlurer
W ho siconipuiilrd bun on Ids H nitlirm lour
ate . f opinion that I huttniiiHig i is destined
to Iron center ul the worhl, but I
don I e with ll m. Whilo I sm enn- - '

Vinenl ibut some Southern ailiil will on
day le the axis on which all Iron Industries
will revolve I do Hot now think Chattanooga
will be Ih place. I should say Birmingham
Would com hearer filling Ih bill. At any
rate, there is no denying Ih tart that un-
told iirosM rily awaits Hie South and Mem-
phis Is going In tisve Ibe lion's shsre."

"Are tou going lo build any more roo.l
sbortlyr'

"No, lint this summer. We have control ts
out for psi nulls of leedi rs to Ibe I. , N. O. A
T. 1 he line from IWicoii Hsra to Sluughler.
2a lllih-- s will b colliplele ill a few Weeks.'1

Mr. Wilson Is a very companions!. ly gen-
tleman ot agreeable manner, and allinrrlhcr
a very pleasant cronality lo Interview,

HELENA'S THANSrRli.

Arrangomnte Mad with th L., N. O.
T. Railroad.

ll iili 0 Ui Tb ApmL
HiinsA, Ark., Manh 20. fast night

them was held al Hie room of the I handier
of I oininen e one of the Iwxc.t snd most en
thusiastic meetings-eve- held In lb city of
Helena. Il was largely attended by Hi

represenlulivo business men of Hi pi oca.
The cause of this gathering was to hear Hi

report of s committee which had been
some time In confer Willi Hie

liuisvllle, New Orleans A Texaa lUilroad
( oiiipsny in regard lo s transfer w Inch hail

pioniisi-- in Oils town for quite time.
The committee ma le it rcrt lo the meets
lug and Ilia proH,sllion of the rallr-w- kih
pie was si'lilollle.l lo thu cili'eiis.
lb company pnisis bi put iu a
li.insferst tills place il ths people will give
llietn the tight of wsy over certain alleys
and street which Hie rul Iron. I bus already
surveyed; in addition, suillcinit
ground for a freight and passcng-'- iles.t,
and ground for switching )arl. Al Ih

commutes Were spinlcd I"
raise th neeusMry money lo pun has Iho
ground dcsiied. F'nuii on of Hie commit-
tee il is h urtled Hist Hi summit will b
raise. I within lha leu days. Th
riiiren as a unit favor lb movement.
M.i). I'.dwanK on Uliiilf of lb rallnmil,
pn.iii'sxl Hist as soon lb amount was
raised work would begin lniinr.li.ip.lv, and
that Hie transfrr-boa- l would be running by
lima thu full trtd .

A Hrubea Rail.
petl M.;sttrh tall. A.mI.
llnrsA, Atk, March,

morning s Hi Italii oil Ih Arkansas Mid

land road wa approaching Holly Grove,
Ibe pa scan r to;h, containing sveral pn- -

ng.-- wa vircotly thrown fnm the
track. The cause of Hie accident was a
broksti rail. Several of th pasM-uge- r were
Coiiaidersluy shskeu Slid badly stand, but
uo bus wss'lnjured.

I llia Sasumers Arrrsles.
Ki:w Toss. Msrch lAlderinun Charles

OoeK Charle M. Jackson, Morris Isaacs

snd F.dwurd Hutler wers srreste.1 Hill morn-

ing by Impeller Byrne' depvtlvie on
bench warrant rued from the General
Sessions Court, on Indictments found by tbe
grand Jury, chniiHg the Pities with
violsilng ih i.Hoa laws. The svldciice
was furnished by Ibe Reform Association.

Later, Charles, alius "Silver Dollar"
Pinltb, Hi nnmlxr el Ih Assembly fror
the Kighlk District, was token Into custoil
on the saw charg. All lbs prisoner w

Ukiiu to the Dual wit Altorne; i viUa


